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•lift out de solch-light, boyi,    de 
ogs i« forward passing," is, an apt 

Ascription of the T. C. U.-Loyola me- 
lait   Friday   night.   Report   has 

that the safety men lost sight of 
L punts and had to wait until they 
sme down, ao  thick was the    fog. 

Li! lighting of the field contributed 
Ittle to the already terrible playing 
Conditions.     A   heavy   dew   wet  the 

■ball  until  passing was  next to  im-« 
I possible.    * r< 

Bear Wolf breathed a sigh of re- 
I life when Aub- 

rey  Linne  re- 
turned   to   his af]^ 
fold after be- 
ing  out   since 
the     Aggie 
game.   Linne's 

aV    I^H return   leaves 
three   men   at 
the. left 
tackle   post, w      wl 
but   at    the m         T& 
rate   the   left *   '•* ■*   **» 

tacklei     are #MaMMHMMl 

injured,   the 
■;W; ' , v      ,, 

squad   will 
probably     b e 
down to their 
usual quota of        lUWSIUNt* -*.T 
one pretty 
soon.    Linne is one of the strongest 
defensive men on the squad, and is a 
hard charger and a good  blocker on 
offense. 

T. C. L'.'s fame is spreading to 
the West, if we are to believe a 
letter from Fred Brasted, a '28 
grad who lives in Colorado. He en- 
close* a "clipping written by Ches- 
ter Nelson, sports editor of the 
Denver Rocky Mountain News. 
Nelson rates the nation's teams by 
s method  invented by  a  fictitious 

''rof.   Horace   Reddish,   (which   is   a 
' ood pun, if you read it right.) The 

H* jigs of last week  put  Notre 
fres.i, ^fjrgt, California second, and 
Barbar-   thjrd 

belt ana .   v   wnt ,ixth pU„ tnd 

The balu.. way down jn No   n 

mittee compo   ^„ probablv chtngt 

C. R. Sherer, Ot•* „„,„     „,„,.. 
sey and Loy Met      %m, ^    Mu,. 

The final  vote, 

Dry Field Is l)uc 
For T.C.U.-Texas 

Game Tomorrow 
,Steers Seek 2nd, Frogs 

4th Conference 
Victory. 

Team In Top Shape 
28 of Squad Leave Todav, Rest 
'*    Will Follow Tomorrow 

I on Special. 

The Frogs and the Steers will 
trample each other on a^ry field to- 
morrow afternoon in Austin. A new 
cover will protect the field at least 
until game time. This assures Aus- 
tin fans plenty of open football if 
rain during the game does not ham- 
per ball handling. 

The Steers, fresh from a 25-to-6 
victory over the BaylorBears, have 
gained new hope and'will attempt to 
salvage what little they can of what 
may turn out to be a bad season. They 
have lost their other two conference 
starts—the first to Rice yi a free- 
scoring offensive duel and the other 
to S. M. tj., who routed them.       * 

T. C. U. will be seeking its fourth 
successive win, and its ninth for the 
season. 

Left Tackles Are 0. K. 

The Frogs will be in the best phy- 
sical shape of this season. Aubrey 
Linne, who has been out since the A. 
& M. game, will be ready\to go, but 
may not be used if he is not needed. 
Linne's return leaves the left tackle 
post well provided for. This has 
been the jinx spot this season, but 
now Ellis, Godwin and Linne, all 200 
pounders and over, ate able to go at 
once. Coach Wolf's only left tackle 
worry now is deciding which one to 
start. 

No major injuries were reported in 
the Loyola game. Every man came 
out in fine shape. Solon Hunt and 
Rex Clark were left at home while 
the squad was at New Orleans to re- 
cover from hurts of earlier games. 
Both will be ready to go tomorrow. 

28' Leave This Morning 
LTS. 

All of the Frog squad will be in 
Austin at game time. A squad of 28 
left this morning at 8:30, and the 
-est will follow tomorrow morning 
.-'<»'   .nwial... Th~«. !»».<> Utit ^Hij 
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1 Bulldog Those Steersy 

Horned Frogs! 

SMAATT JURECKA, 
These four University of Texas gridsters are espe 

lion of Texas Chris tian University 
ARNOLD AS, NOVEMBER 15, 1935. NUMBER 9 

horns' attack on the undefeated, untied record of the 
row afternoon at Austin. They are, left to right, 
guard,- Hubert "Buster" Jureeka, halfback,' Jay Am 
Pitzer, fullback. Jureeka is the leader of the Steer*'«  !•/>   A tiofin 

Follow 

U. C. L. A. 
mine the eight co-eds u 
pages in the yearbook, will bi■-"..•• 
the Popularity  Revue, which will b 
held next Month. ~ 

The revue will be in charge of] boosting the .Homecoming this year. 
Hays Bacus, newly appointed assist- anil in accord with the other assoeia- 
ant editor. Facts concerning the ex- tions we want it to be the greatest 
set date, music and appointment of Frog Homecoming ever," says W. C. 
the various committees will be "pTrrf-"+ A. (Cub) Asburn, president.' Other 
lished next week. I officers of the club are:  Vice,-presi- 

"Tomorrow is the last day that dent, Norman Welsh, and treasurer, 
freshmen and sophomores may havt Miss'Ann Brooks. 
their pictures made for the yearbook;, Th* Dallas Association was or- 
at the regular rate of $1.25,"' said i ganized in 102R with a total member- 
Jones Bacus, editor. Bacus requests ship of 20 exes. For several years 
that the members of these two classes it .was a social club, during which 
go to Orgain's Studio, 10314 West time the membership increased and 
Sixth Street and have their pictures interest in. the_/)rganization was 
made at once. 

"The   deadline   for   upperclassmon 
will be set next week," Bacus said. 
 o  

Faculty Members 
Edit Early Books 

aroused. The club is sponsoring a 
loan fund of $1000 in T. C. U. and 
has already sent in approximately 
$900 pf this amount. The Dallas T. 
('. 1'. Club is composed of 100 active 
women, 55 business men representing 
tin' various, industries of the city, 10 
associate members and seven honor- 

Miss Mabel Majo7and Dr. Rebecca »*» member*. 
Smith of the English faculty have 
edited, with introduction and notes, 
two early Texas books by J. ('. Du- 
val. They are "Early Times in Tox- 
»--,' iMustrated by Jerry Bywaters, 
to be published Jan. 1, and "Big Poof Classen to Be Held in Paschal 
Wallace," which will come curt'March High School—KO Students 
1.   Both volumes, are to be published Enrolled, 
b)  the Tardy Publishing' Co. of Dal- 
las- T, C. U. :s sponsoring a Freshman 

College tenter in collaboration with 
the N   Y. A., for students and teach- 

T. C. U. Is Sponsoring 
NYA College Center 

Douglas Will Speak 
To Meliorists Sunday ers on relief 
  The classy will begin at 4 o'clock 

Lloyd  A.    Douglas,,  professor »f Mono*]   afternoon  at  Paschal   High 
English at N.  T.  A. C,  will speak I School and will last until  9 o'clock, 
on "Religion   in   English  Literatim'" Some of the night classes will be held 
at the Meliorist Club Sunday night, nt the C. C. <- camp. 
Moving   pictures   of   campus^groups 
Will be shown. 

Special,music will be furnished by 
Miss Elizabeth Henry and Mrs. Jack 
Bailey, They will be accompanied 
by Miss Juline Robertson, 

Homeeoming 
Calendar 

Friday, Nov. 29 
MO p. m.—Ex'-Lettermeh's    Stag 

Banqutt. 
•     Saturday, M>v. 30. 

10 a. m.—Reception of grads and 
exes—Main Hall,,Administration 
Building. 

12 noon—Luncheon •— University 
Cafeteria. 

2 p. m T. C. U.-S. M. U. foot- 
ball game. 

», p. m.—Homecoming Reunions — 
Crystal Ball Room.'Texas Hotel. 

9 p. m.—Homecoming Dance — 
Texas Hotel. » 

—— 7 -r 

English am1 social science are the 
two ,'iuses offered now. Sixty stu- 
dents are enrolled,,and two teachers 
have been irtrploytt .If as many as 
75 student.- enroll, another teacher 
will be hired 

NceJ-JRoberU,  T.  C.  U.  graduate 
'npw atwclawd with the Y. ti. C. A., 

harte of enrollments^        -    ( 

I he student/ will he required to 
take exams from T. C. U. and when 
they have completed their courses and 
thei a exams they will be given credit 
in  li»C U. 

11,,, teachera have * already been 
, hi II. but have not bees notified yet, 
lH:ni   Colby   D.   Hall   announced. 

Such ri nters will, probably be es- 
tablished •>' about 10 cities in Texas. 

to Help I'ick Poet Laureate 
 7      K.   ■    ■ 

Dr. Rebecca Smith has been select- 
ed as a judge on the "Poet Laureate 
Committee'' for choosing a ppet 
laureate for Texas. 

Frogs Win 0?er 
Wolves 14 to 0 

Purple Squad Remains 
Untied, Undefeated 

After 8th Tilt 
The Texas Christian University 

Horned Frogs remained in the un- 
defeated, untied class with an un- 
impressive 14-to-0 victory over the 
Loyola Wolves last Friday night in 
New Orleans. 

A heavy dew and fog combined 
to put the Meyermen at a disadvant- 
age in their first game under the 
lights. The ball was so slick that 
T, C. U.'s aerial game was almost im- 
possible. The Frogs hurled only 
eleven passes, five of which, all from 
Sam Baugh to Jimmy Lawrence, were 
complete. 

T. C. U.'s first touchdown came 
in the closing minutes of the first 
quarter after a series of punt ex- 
changes had given the Frogs pos- 
session of the ball on Loyola's 25- 
yard line. In seven more plays Law- 
rence tallied. 

T. C. U.'s second score was made 
possible when on the third play of 
the second quarter Tracy Kellow in- 
tercepted a Loyola pass. The Frogs 
struck through the air this time, a 
pass from Baugh to Lawrence being 
good  for six points. 

Walter Roach converted after both 
touchdowns. 

The feature of the Frogs' play was 
the sparkling work of the line when 
Loyola came within scoring distar " 
Four  times  the   Frog  forwar 

repulsed  the   Wolves'  cha- 

imall distances separ**' 

A collection 61 valuable French 
miniatures, belonging to Sam Gaines, 
father of Dr. Newton Gaines, was 
voted first place among the hobby 
collections exhibited at the faculty 
hobby show Tusday night. Among 
these miniatures is one of the infant 
Napoleon done by the court painter 
of France. Others are of the fam- 
ous French beauties of the court in 
the 17th and 18th centuries. These 
miniatures were picked up in various 
antique shops in New Orleans. 

Internal revenue stamps from beer 
barrels, a collection of Dr. J. L. Whit- 
man worth around $1000, tied for sec- 
ond best in the exhibit with a poster 
shown by S. W. Hutton. 

A collection of guns belonging to 
Prof. F. W. Hogan, and Prof. S. P. 
Ziegler's medallions received the 
third place. 

Dr. W. C. Morro talked on Bibles; 
Dr. Clinton Lockhart read one (of his 
poems; and Dr. Gaines, dressed V'n 
chaps and a cowboy hat, sang. 

Mr. Hutton explained his posters, 
and Dr. W. J. Hammond and Dr. Mer- 
rel Clubb played some of the records 
from their collections. 

Other exhibits were: Souvenirs of 
a round-the-world cruise, by Dr. Re- 
becca Smith; scrapbooks, by Mrs. J. 
E. Mothershead; tower etchings, by 
Dean Colby D. Hall; glass and china, 
by. Mrs. Sadie Beckham; Indian and 
Mexican pottery and basketry, by 
Mrs. Helen Murphy; beads, by Mrs. 
Artemisia Bryson; silver souvenir 
spoons, by Mrs. Bitlington; quilts, by 
Mrs. Hewatt and Mrs. Beckham; old 
Bibles in Greek, dating as far back as 
1491, by Dr. Morro, 

juniors, ft steer Game 
Ta» — 

Senior L<Train to Leave 
Junio-Mock, to Arrive 

^2:30 P. M. 

defeated the Wall    Be    $3.15 
iors, respect:         
tain their tgand to Go _ Footban 

S™.re..n> to Be  $1.10 If 
a score of fought Here. 
barely  eke'' 
over the /.'third time this season, T. 

Handicadents and Fort Worth Frog 
rum Saaerally will follow their fav- 
Roberson, an out-of-town game, 
trailed thial train will leave, for Aus- 
of the gafclock Saturday morning and 
last quarve there at 12:30 p. m. The 
of 21 to lin start back for Fort Worth 
to give um- an(j wju arrive here at 
two   tna< 

victory.   one wiahe8 to stayi over un- 
flijy   there is a train leaving 

Wester oJ 1:20 0.clock Sunday morn. 

another one leaving for Fort 
_ 2 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon, 
been        i'ece H°rned Frog Band will 

NicolTTrf sPeciah 

by Otis (r tne tra'n tickets is set at 
The Fr*'   student  tickets  for     the 

were mail at J11° here-   Both tickets 
ci«   Mima?'6 at the st»dium. 
Mi'Lelan*"'''11   ,0  "le  special,     many 
counterf-n'es will carry T. C. U. fans 

Tfc-c state capital. Just how many 
iorr.' drive will, of course, depend on 
Kte weather. But it seems certain 
that the Frogs will have a good bunch 
of supporters in the stands even 
though they are playing away from 
their home field. "l   '■ 

Ex-Lettermen to Have 
Stag Banquet Nov. 29 

Frank  Ofcilvie  Will   Be  Toast- 
master—Prominent Mem- 

ber Will Speak. 

The T. C. U. Ex-Lettermen's Asso- 
ciation will hold a stag banquet in 
the Cafeteria at 6:30 p.' m., Nov. 29, 
the night before the* Homecoming 
Day game with S. M. U. 

Frank A. Ogilvie, president, will be 
toHstmaster, and .a prominent mem- 
ber of the group wil be the principal 
speaker. 

The varsity and freshman football 
squads will be honored guests at the 
affair. 

Tickets for the banquet are on sale 
at the C. & S. Sporting Goods store, 
and reservations may be made by 
mail or phone. Price of the tickets 
is  50 cents. 
 o  

Library Receives Books 

Briend Gives 3 Works on Lit- 
erature of Southwest. 

A friend interested in the develop- 
ment of "The Literature of the South- 
wesf.course gave three books to the 
libarary-re^ently. TJiey are J. Frank 
Dobie's latest book, '.'.Tongues of the 
Monte," Kenneth Kaufman'sv "Level 
Land," and "Planter's Charm," by 
Younger. 

The library has also received ap- 
proximately 25 new music books, ac- 
cording to an official notice to Prof. 
Claude Sammis from Mrs. J. K. 
Mothershead. 

New Band Rigs    - 
To Be Exhibited 
At Homecoming 

The entire 56 member^ of the Horn- 
ed Frog Band will take to the grid- 
iron in-thcir flashy new purple and 
white uniforms at the T. C. U.-S. M. 
U. Homecoming football tilt during 
the half on Nov. 30. 

This band is somewhat different 
from the band that was directed by 
James King in 1923, when th» band- 
men received their first uniforms. 
When the band was organized Dan 
Rogers told the members that if it 
was a success he would see to it that 
they got new unforms and would 
provide a way for them to make the 
football trips. 

Although the band members receiv- 
ed the uniforms too late for much 
use during the football season that 
year they didn't let it bother them, 
and the Frog Band is now classed as 
an outstanding organization on the 
campus and one of the best bands in 
the Southwest. 

"The band will take an outstanding 
part in what is being called the 
greatest Homecoming in the history 
of the University," says Hays Bacus, 
president. 

Freshmen Choose 
3 Cheer Leaders 

Class to Sponsor Rice- 
T. C. U. Dance, Hold 

Tacky Party. 
Miss Betty Banner, Clyde Gibbs 

and Le Roy Gideon have been chosen 
yell leaders for the freshman class. 
The leaders wert chosen by the spirit 
committee of the class. 

The yell leaders led the class in 
yells at the freshman football game 
last night. 

The class has decided to sponsor a 
dance after the Rice-T. C. U. game. 
Plans are being made for a tacky 
party for the members of the fresh- 
man class only, reports Ki Aldrich, 
class president. 

Dallas Woman's Club 
Plans for Homecoming 

Organization  Interested  in   Re- 
union—Hopes tor Greatest 

in University History. 

"We are highly interested in Home- 
coming this year and want it to be 
the greatest in the history of the 
University," writes Mrs. J. H. Cal-. 
Ian . (Analce Bush), corresponding 
secretary of the T. C. U. Woman's 
Club in Dallas. 
I Other officers of the Dallas Club 
are: President, Mrs. Russell M. Bab- 
cock; vice-president, Mrs. T. L. Jag- 
gars; second vice-president, Mrs. 
Gordon McFarland; secretary, Mrs. 
Warden McFarland; treasurer, Mrs. 
Jamie Moore, and parliamentarian, 
Mrs.. Flake Z. Williams. 
 o 

Waits, Hall, Morris 
To Attend Convention 

Dean Colby D. Hall. President ,E. 
M. Waits and C. H. Morris, field rep- 
resentative for T. C. U., will attend 
a one-day district convention of the 
Disciples of Christ at the Chestnut 
Avenue Christian Church today. 
— All ministerial students and anyone 
interested have been invited to at- 
tend. 

What Ex-students Have to Say About Homecoming 
In reference to Homecoming the 

following ex-T. C. U. students  say: 

Mayor Van Zandt Jarvis, president 

of the Board of Trustees—"The T. C. 

U.-S. M. U. game is the outstanding 

game of the year and I think that 

former students should show their 
loyalty to the University by return- 
ing to the home campus for the 
Homecoming. The success of the 
Homecoming depends on this." 

David LeaveM, preaident of the T. 
C. U. Alumni and, Ex-students' As- 
sociation—"Homecoming! .... old 
grads ... old friends . . . old times 
and college-day yams spun with    >a 

\ 

new twist. . . T. C. U.-iS. M. U. in a 
spectacular championship classic, all 
crowded into a gala day's program. 
What more could one want? 

"Exes will get their greatest thrills 
in many years when they head for 
Fort Worth Nov. 29 to join between 
6000 and 7500 other members of their 
alma mater to celebrate their 1935 
Homecoming. 

"The officers of' the T. C. U- 
Alumni*and Ex-Students' Association 
join the University officials in ex- 
tending to you a warm welcome to 
come back for Homecoming for two 

^ays." 
Jesse Martin—"It will be a^source 

of great pleasure to all ex-students 
to see old schoolmates together. The 
enthusiasm created is a stimulant to 
the team to win the game." 

Stewart Hellman—"It is going to 
be a big occasion. I hope that we 
will have a large representation from 
all classes." 

Mrs. Charles Stephens, former pres- 
ident of the T. C. U. Alumni and 

, Ex-students' Association—"! want all 
the ex-students to attend our Home- 
coming celebration. There are all 
indications that we will have the 
best one, that T. C. U. has ever 
known. We are going to win, but 
we  need   the   ex-students'   support." 

5000 Exes Expected to Pay Visit 
To Frogland During Homecoming, 

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 29-30. 
Program Will Begin With Ex-Lettermen's Stag 

Banquet — Reception, Luncheon and Dance 
to Be Included on 2-Day Calendar. 

"Approximately five thousand Frog exes are expected to 
return for the Homecoming- activities on Nov. 29-30," says Dave 
Leayell, president of the Fort Worth Ex-students and Alumni 
Association. , . 

"Seventy-five district committees have been appointed and 
are working in Oklahoma, Texas and Shreveport contacting the 
T. C. U. exes. We want this to be the Championship Homecoming 
and it is up to the exes to return and back the Frogs," Lea*vell 

The program will begin with the. \ 
ex-letternicn's stag banquet to be 
he)d on Friday night, N'ov. 29, in the 
University Cafeteria. Frank Ogilvie, 
president of the association, will pre- 
s'de. 

Harry   Hines  to  Speak 
The reception of graduates and 

exes will take place Saturday'morn- 
ing, Nov. 30, in the main hall of the 
Administration Building. Mr. Harry 
Hines, chairman of the Texas High- 
way Commission, and member of the 
T. C. U. Board of Education, will talk 
six minutes at the luncheon to be 
served in the Cafeteria at 12 o'clock 
Saturday: 

said. 

SPEAKER 

Harry Hines, Wichita Falls, chair- 
man of the Texas Highway Commis-' 
sion and enthusiastic Horned Frog 
booster, will be the principal speaker 
at the Homecoming luncheon to be 
held in the University Cafeteria 
Nov.  30. 

ALUMNI ON  AIR 
Tune in on the Homecoming 

program over WBAP at 7:15 each 
Thursday and KTAT at 4 p. m. 
each Sunday until Homecoming. 
Dan Rogers. Jeste Martin and oth- 
er T. C» L. supporters and exes 
are scheduled to speak on these 
programs. ,   - 

Perry Gresham Plans 
Play to Raise Money 

Funds Needed to Finance Dele- 
gates to Student 

Convention.  ■ 

The Rev. Perry Gresham is plan- 
ning a play, "Ba Thane," to raise 
funds to help send students from the 
campus to the 12th quadrennial, con- 
vention of the Student Volunteer 
Movement in Indianapolis.' 

Miss Dorothy Candlin and Miss 
Mona Holt will probably attend the 
convention. * 

George Graham, who is in charge 
of the movement on the campus, has 
urged all students who are interested 
to attend. The movement is non-se- 
cular and of general interest to all. i 

, — o  

T. C. U Band of 51 
To Go to Austin 

T. C. U.. will send a 51-piece band 
to Austin Saturday, the largest ever 
sent on an unofficial trip. 

"The band will have Che same pur- 
pose as the football team Saturday, 
to preserve its undefeated, untied rec- 
ord," Don Gillis, director, said. 
' Miss Helen Moody and Drum Ma- 
jor Weldon Allen will accompany the, 
group The band will parade first 
in downtown Austin and at the half 
at the stadium. 

Bill (rutchfield Wins 
In Skiff Ad Contest 

The T. C. U.-S. M. U. football 
tilt wiH start at 2 p. m. The First 
Annual Homecoming Ball will be in 
the Crystal Ballroom oj the Texas 
Hotel. The ballroom will be open at 
8 p. m. for the reunion of classes. 
The dance will start at 9. Mil- 
ton Daniel, member of the Board of 
Trustees, will be master of cere- 
monies. 

"The members of the Hprned Frog 
team and their dates will be guests 
at the dance. Several surprise stunts 
will be given during the dance," 
Leavell said. Seventy-five hosts and 
hostesses will be in charge of both 
the luncheon and the dance. 

Committees are Appointed 
Miss Asia Ayers is the general 

chairman for all WomeWjnwng ar- 
rangements. The following commit- 
tees have been appointed: Dance 
committee, Ray McCulloch, general 
chairman, Warrer. Day, Blackie Wil, 
Iiams and Clyde Weed; ticket com- 
mittee, Mrs. Harrold Evans, chair- 
man; Frank Ogilvie and Stewart Hell- 
man. Mrs. Evans has" appointed Jones 
Bacus to handle the tickets on the 
campus and those students and exes 
who are planning to attend jthe dance 
may  get their tickets from  him. 

Co-chairmen of the hosts, Frank 
Ogilvie and Edwin A.. Elliott; co- 
chairmen of the luncheon arrange- 
ments, Mrs. J. P. Berry and Stewart 
Hellman; decorations committee for 
the luncheon, chairman, Mrs. Amy 
Maude Ogilvie; chairman of host- 
esses, Mrs. H. V. Shank and vice- 
chairmanv Miss Mary Jarvis; chair- 
man of the dance decorations com- 
mittee, Mrs. Victor I.oMay. and chair- 
man of the class contact committee, 
Stewart   Hellman. 

Hellman said th* class contact 
committee is composed of a repre- 
sentative from each class since 1911. 
Between this date and the begin- 
ning of AddiRan College the classes 
are being represented by three or 
four women who were students then. 

The winner of the Skiff all-ex- 
pense trip to Austin tomorrow is Bill 
Crutchfield. He won, however, by 
only 100 points, loading Miss Marjory 
Vautrin by 11,46.1 to ll.MJn 

Crutchfield tbok the lead early in 
the contest and never lost it. Miss 
Vautrin became the runner-up by pur- 
chasing $96.7,'! worth of merchandise' 
from Washer Brothers in the last 
three days of the contest. 

This was the first in a series of! 
contests to b? conducted by the Skiff.' 
Details of the second contest will be 
found on page four of this issue.      | 

New Club to Be Formed 

Will Study Etrhins for Making 
Christmas Cards. 

-% 

An etching club will be organized . 
Monday night  in the arUroom, Prof. 
S.   P.   Zeigler  anmwnced. 

The club will meet from 7:30 to 
10 o'clock every Monday night and 
will study the process of etching."V.  

The club is primarily for the art 
students who are planning to apply 
their study in making Christmas 
cards, but anyone interested is wel- 
come to come, Prof. Zeigler said,. 

■ 

■I   . 
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WtXISOUl UkCx  
mm |W ->> sane ywrfMoxley, vice-pres- 
jnet ssnf bapi pot. tav, will represent the 
Cms. it SatUaufcK j.tion ,t the lUU 
J rag    lath <a»» toe 
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faery 

at*. 
Jtx-o*tt*r»  fctlnwr   *«t• 

f.'mm £drw>' 5 
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ft/je.     KesrAee      jy*,« 

6u>   MX  esCiuen*   !»-_vt«* 
aaTKraeX 

<» Mathaas MM, Kea> »art C*f 

/7 He •»«** « ' A<r*e»e 
Left Hi* It' 

■wMaa»   HBva>aa^PB*^M*F   w^    wa»"aJP    #WW*/ . •P"MP...'*^^^WB^^P    aB^HtW  RRRRaw   awjRSRa*   ORF1! 
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Fans of Tennessee and Auburn 
Ah' Gent'men and Scholabs. 
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• lev 

tomimmmwmm* 
£«r tfc* «Mut «f fo-jwj 

tto m*r*k «T the vafWiw wpatttim, rtlrxr* 
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1 M'Mtojr vxri»i ftttfritk* M they have fa»4 m yesre MX.    Bat ■»« «* '•»• ««■» 
tivwe k ft* MM* wf cattiflf the aetMtm* of the ctoU out «Jto-    Har.^ .««■ • 
f«thef <Ju osrUk, eterwi 

It MMM thst wn fnpiimlii Maid be mfe to raMdf the »w, »wtfceni- uu*, « 
•ttMtiofc,   W« MCM flhe to Mfgmt U^t * y*t* weettog «€ the too MM MM*. 
«to4e«t CooiKfl, the Soetol Catohr Ommkui nut npr**cttU- *^* » ■ MM «f 
fttoaj fr-wi the v«rkrae '****&•&** <w theompm.U heM in the »«***, M»1|. •Bt^etM «3 tfc. rwt- Mn 

M*r futare to «KVM th* proMem «nd hmttottt* Mftathita.       tntmxm bm« <*.«. Hri» M ■• "*• 
If there k Mod far a chMge, krt'n km 

n,   which   will   be 
Fnajs «:    Ma 
■M-   M*   crof^ 26 Bt the St«Ph- 

tiurv u-hers'   College 
•   "   *»  Moxley was s< 

JfCTTt «T OTI2. A. council. 
ttt Mmrxmt frarthe  W.  A.  A. 
-x>*m»  eom  am f»j.   "All dues must 
vt w -sac On*aaji j»- date,"   says   Miss 
ffuwf  itojai    <«"•  >r president.     Dues 
■»t tatj   a-il 1* laatS WrfA. A. council 
*1>  a"ar .H* aaam  it > Frances Umber- 

iTW JWTSCEP .. i. 
aaaaaMr 10 tana* Crin December and 
■eatthe fafc aant 7ue" are being plan- 
■*■> mot ttt tmtmi safe 

aiptr. ihat   have   been 
m aac -d in to the sport 

iie ■TjaBt !<w a^erwf j   weeks.    Hours 
> v.    time so Ions: as 

fe» ri^- ■*! another  W. A. 
: nciat ^ 

1 and the hour 
WatAT  ItfTBt'     iieet are:  Ten- 

O0U9 aTATE HITS . . S o'clock  Wed- 
Jar »"3«T« * madt u» I    Atkinson,  3 
was   *«£   ae    Braaaj    iketball, .Kath- 
Caaaa>  caataSae «at  «n-*istmas; danc- 
•cr 0e?w at a eTtTmy v ~tves,  1  o'clock 
aaiiCaian. f-avis Griffin, 

"CE»S   OO-^velyn Lowe, 
skating, 

urine  Rice, 
raaidf, Virginia 

lay and Fri 
'ranees Hut- 
.ppell; swim 
3-5    o'clock 
volley ball, 

;lock   Thurs- 
lary Collyer, 

Tickers, Tickers 
Everywhere but 

None Will Tally 

f Campus Becoming Family Affair; 
27 Homes Represented in Pairs! 

lack Gar jao 

■ hut bad Hie kree  Bassinger 
a£ taare was Uv.it. U. gradu- 

rf r«»<  t»ort«B»r:.;me last Sat- 

The old excuse of "my clock was 

wrong" given by so ,nany students 

in an effort* to avert cuts has had 
its day. 

The death of this old stand-by was 

caused by the invention of the elec- 

tric clock. Those clocks stop only 

when the current stops, and neither 

gain nor lose time. The student! 

cannot give the excuse that they only 
have the old fashioned kind, for no 
matter which way they come to school, 
tjiey have to pass such a clock. 

Nearly every filling station is 
equipped with this type of timepiece. 
There are large clocks downtown on 
the city hall and the court house, 
nnd many advertisements and jewelry 
store* use them to attract attention. 

Should the student further contend 
that he lives in the dormitory, the 
teacher can -retaliate by saying that 
every building has at least one clock. 
Besides this, most every dormitory 
stjdent has the well-known • alarm 
clock, and nine out of every 10 stu- 
dents have some kind of timepiece. 

Il the student becomes suddenly 
hlina to all clocks, ignoring them en- 
tirely, he still could be nble to tell 
the time because a factory whistle 
blows, at 8, 12, 1 and 5 o'clock. 

Now, the only difficulty about time 
is trying to get two of these tickers 
to tally. 
 o .    „ 

To Aid in Fort Worth Night 

It looks very much as if this old 
campus is getting to be a family af- 
fair. There are eight combinations 
of brother and sister; thirteen pairs 
of brothers, and six pairs of sisters. 
The largest family consis t a of 
'Dutch" and Forrest Kline and 
'Dutch's" wife,  Katherine. 

The brothers and sisters are: Helen 
and W,aller Moody; Francys and Rob- 
ert Ballenger; Florence and Dale 
Ackers; Maurine and Horace Mc- 
Dowell; Rhoba Fsye and William 
Strubc; Lucy Bess and Ray Wester; 
Mary and Bill Wilson; and Lillian 
and Jim Young. 

The   slstera   are:   Misses   Kith 
and Josephine Tucker; Birdie 
Jessie Bell;  Beverly and Lovif <v 
ter;   Blanche and  Neppie    I,ee r, 
ner;  Martha and Jeane Fal 
Ruby and Gladys Jones, 

The  brothers are Clyde and 
don Allen; Tracy and Clifford   u 
low; Jones and Hays Bacus; H«itj 
el and Adkina Gibbs; Meyer and H 
man Jacobson; James and Ernt,i 
Jones; Raymond and Woodrow L|Mf 
comb;     Don and    Roger McLelUnJ 
David and Jim Nicol; C. H. and Will 
Ham  Sinclair;   Max and Ray 
grass; and John and B. M. Wi 

^Personals 

Prof. Claude Sammis, president of 
the Fort Worth Music Teachers' As- 
sociation, has been appointed to serve 
on/i committee to have charge of cer- 
tain matters in connection with the 
Chase and Sanborn Maj. Bowes' 
Amateur Hour dedicated to Fort 
Worth, Sunday evening Nov. 24. 

Miss Lucille Trent had as her 
guest Miss Helen Trigg of S. M. V. 
last week-end. 

Miss Barbara Ann Arnold spent 
the week-end at her home in East- 
land. 

Miss Louise Roper was in Dallas 
last week where she was a guest at 
a dinner at th   Baket1 Hotel. 

Miss Lockie Mae Miller visited her 
home in Ennis last week-end. 

Miss Lulu Delle Willoughby spent 
the week-end at her home in Hills- 
boro and attended the T. C. U.-Bay- 
lor game in Waco Saturday. 

Ernest Peyton spent the week-end 
at his home in Dallas. 
.   Miss Mary Cogswell visited at* the 
home of the Rev. J. K. O'Heeron in 
Waco last week-end. 

Miss " Elizabeth Huster visited 
friends in Weatherford Sunday. 

Miss Helen Seaman of Houston is 
visiting Miss Hilda McKinley this, 
week. 

Miss Zona Miller spent the week- 
end at her home in Cisco. 

J. Hughes to Conduct 
Young Peoples RevivJ 

Johnnie Hughes will be in ch»n 
of a young people's revival it yj 
Arlington Heights Christian fhurdl 
Nov. 10 to 17. Tne theme of 
revival will be "Christian Yo«J 
Building a New World." 

The speakers will be Karl I'srknJ 
George Graham, the Rev. Roy Ua 
ston,  the Rev.   E.  C. McConlky, \u 
Rev.  F.  E. Billington, Otto Nie|»J 
and Dean Colby D. Hall. 

All  T. C. U. students are in 
to attend the services, Hughes ait 
 o i  

Martin, '33, Is Rewrite Man 

Paul   Logan  Martin, A.  B. '33, 
now rewrite man for the Boston Hit] 
aid  and   is  also  attending   HarviH 
Martin worked on the Oklahoma CiJ 
Times for two years after he 
uated. 

•1 
Gillis Reads His Poetry 

Everett Gillis,, read his poetry 1 
the Book Nook of the Texas Hoi 
Sunday afternoon. 

•at'hae. as if Umrt,*} taat 
a tk* aett «f tawar 

bans -raster 

■ Eav 

*** -   Jar* % ., 

was aa inter- 4a>. 

■ay ties* • great away Ufa sajrfcus 
leather* geatkaaea the atast fr»«-:k 
ef wama at aay am «f athletic vim- 
teat end* crows oat e caPJeae, I was 
fraakJy ■siiaiietii by the —tajj»ij 

FpUmt the Horned Frog$ 
To Austin Tomorrow 

Wbtf, the H<JTI*A Vr'^t ft on the field agstoat the Texas 
I'/afriTf* at AajaJJa; 'jnwirr<rm, t»«-y wil! to fightm* an inspired a****** «f sUaace aad by the ssild 
«ppUK*rt.   The £u*r« tow* v/ i<jrx<A<*t. the MMM defeat they wsraU ef charring that eaase frM the 
euffersjd at the rwA* of fJM *"*■* <*< the litter's vteit to the ■*«•*• tonne; the eaate. 
e*pfteJ twoyejera a*';. PartMashia, I had thoaght  pre- 

That defeat V*xi* *» or.* of the Maw tost marks in the fc-rid- riaaalr. Met as evea man nroejatu 
IBM hm^jf <A the Mate IMrarafty, and the Ismfbrxm are goicg *e at aoathera games than northern 

W'/rd fr'yffi the Texaa front Mb ut th*t even the atudmt era cotkgat ulk eheat MM piayad 
U/Jy of the ^Jvereity u» arhaea, for WM, U going U, U-. Uhii/i bj the din past, great historic games 
Lb*-.Sl*?er* ** th* Uut d,UK " TTtojr*W bhM talking about the that they atu.Ad. And they «wk« 
T. C, L. game aH year, *n4 it>*y are goi/,g \» r*j pulling hard for «f the» m a tease maaaer, with* re- 
thoaa ftteers. 7>.eir defeat of Baylor bast week has given them pressed ferver that breasrht bark 
^"^ ***"& ' fahst «ho«    of mightneer. thet 

That meana that our atudent body k going U, have Ut turn wlUd.oet fwa, the stand, whe. Ban- 
fam U mumtpu fngt   if the Vr<# nmmtm ami Bog,,, of u« <».». Bones, ^~ 

wHI rewiewl^rr, we have a 
\jittt* -t/uruth-ta 

A theas a the ataads 
la fraat af sac then 

sariag  iTiaipU mt 
with  p 1 lima 11ft. «f to 
with reaiity, as the atrasa a) 

raster whe was 
las 

eatjy t* spar has taass ea. 
"Hold 'ess Aahora:- he wesdd ycfi. 

whea Aabara was losiag graawl.    l 

Aad   setts   swee   he   would   add 
gJeeaefly. "To tea weehdowas." 

"Watch    'eat    make    then    fine   ger party «r 
downs," be cried at another point.        beese far the 

Aad eotte roee, "if they don't drop 
the baJL- 

"*XSI"s task* a slight touchdown. 
Auburn," he bellowed toward the end 
of the game. 

"Aad Tennessee will make three of 
'm," be mambled unhappily. 

There were only two fistfights in 
the stands during the game. This is 
far fewer than one finds starting dur- 
ing the course of games in the north 
and the Middle West. Moreover, no 
Inebriate appeared before the stands 
between halves,    as is customary in 

—i r 
aiied 

J- 

V. grado- 
to their 

. wn in football but 
> defeated the Graa- 

i to 0. 

Elisabeth     Huster    Visited 
Dallas over the week-e4d 

■ae: "Taaian T:rae." Jan. » 
"**« "*—*.' Fe*. 4; -Oodswerth,' 
wet Waiter Baatse, y«a. t, aad "The ' 

•J-'jsi* 
A;-.   I. 

little vw. VJ tattea  with the  I^ng- off a 70^yard run oaly to be" brought 
rthtolMavU    lefeat   the   Buer. 40., .t Lt on^hTfle%.,d IZ% ?^uiT 

h»,ul*d the Frogs hiere laet yw *f\*r the home team had played . pa,»„, vender who bMTfeanaaTZ T***. '"*"■ *nd of,ered u **** 
the rkft^Ti off their feet deeriag three <,Uart*r» of the game?     S/L .L,1 m^"**"""*"* <h"" *« «to crowd or to buy drink. 

Tket uUtt definitely put the Frog, out of the a"ference'Eogt ow" S&mLmV2ZZ ", "" ^ 8n,iUu pre^rt" 
rve k>J( year     A lose U, tfi* Vmf&n* tomorrow would knock oVW'BTm. Bogie*. I am gtad   to say, howew, that 
T. C, V, 
ieader* Somehow, I  thought, when south- 

At lie p*4**tal an MM of the nation's uwdefeated gridiron 

y     r/w th'>»e Frogt to Austin, tomorrow, atudents  and rive'""' "***" <h**f*« «tolr men on Inland amplifier   that * Mr. OToole 
them ail of your auppr^t.    We tan't afford a repetition of but mTJZZZZ 22"!**"" *°i * ""r"'""" w,BUd at ^^ 0m- U,™*!1' il 

tog. ea 

af «be year'. 
work. But they arc raasss as soda.' 
meeHaga I woaU Bke to haow taw 
difference. 

And  while  I  sag  on  the  aatjuC 
why fan't Saturday iaat as  aiaymlV 
ant  as  a  school  day as  any other 
day?    The reaebstiea 
benefit the sehoi 
aors who teach Saturday Hiss is are 
complaining that the deans* are 
poorly attended and recitation* arc 
below per, 

Since the new ruling, student, sees* 
to hare declared Saturdays as un- 
official holidays.* During the foot- 
ball Mason, there is naturally a bur- 
den on the Saturday classes, hut wit* 
all of the social activities crowded in- 
to one night, the burden hat become 

Be Sure 

, several times during the game some- ', slmost unbearable. 
j one   announced , over  'the   stadium 

year's unset. like note Into their cheers, a blare aa I is s Mr. Chooelow.ky that is. wsnted, 
</f bugles. At .urh a moment, 11 but at the Auburn game Mr. OToole 
thought, If you shut your eyes you j was in demand. They called for him 
might easily be fooled Into thinking , severel times, and cither they found 
t was the cheer that rote up from j him or they gave it up as a bad Job. 
Piekett's men when they swept for- ■ because, finally they stopped asking 

CampuMology Proven Popular ( ourne 
At Alma Mater ^  ' 

Kfiroliment for the most popular eottrM at T. C. U. la ovar 
Fverywhe,. ,i,er« i« evident of students seriously atudylng their ward tow."rd"th."u'nio» k.7*. Gel' i fThim' 
• ii„irt in canipijaology, tysbura v        \. 

a lb W.I ,! J *r" ."/": ! «»♦«** «t k '<nly fair to] ly mournful mtommm msd' Isrge 
A i [,, J°J*!J>'i"'n ^"Zihk\ "^«toW Involves many a let-d.cl.lv. „|M ,„d eo|UcUd ," 
i  \2"     b-*rt ,'rH'k   Wh"•h.elc^Hn-l.   t,,|p  the  grade,  in   Other teucbdown. In.id. of fiv.minVt.. 

It seems to mt that eoHege stu- 
dents should bt giren credit for hav- 
ing enough intelligence to arrange 
their programs to do the necessary 
amount of studying and also attend 
the social activities Why should so- 
cial activities be limited—why not 
ha*t the whole week open for social 
activities and relieve Saturdsy of 
this burden. 

Sincerely, 
C. G. V. 

» 

two 

Ihe important rule* are to make him feel that he ia 
moat lm[*irtant, because he knows that he isn't the firat 

a grave mktakc to use the same line on friends 

the 
one 

At spare 
moments It i. good togMtf* bjrfora tto minor that all-^r'nto"i ^^"b»7TtoMMt 

■  a soup and-deaaert apoon her. too, on* of th.m wa. drt^k and look.   Knr/wlng the dffferarfce batwaen 
bel|ia_to make a good ImptoMion 

I candy never hurt any court- IwKSjf' 2 ^ C*" ^ "' 
Mon adverse to th*lr K& K &%.11«MteS F53- *»5S -^.ra atudy 

To the llirla--lf you are lasting longing eyes toward a foot- 
L'^s'^w'h'1 h.,;P",t0 k""W ,,h<' M^>^ b/tWMM a puntTnd 
!,m.s- . •»PP"«Ii»-i rainy day, „..k a time when a hand, 
aomavmale I. around.   fjrarpf«| f«||, „„. m>ri, jmprwwivc 

-«n,. 

■asswen 

And psrtissnship, bitter partisan- 
ship, was at a low tbb. Dlractly in 
back of mt sst two Auburn fans, one 
drunk snd th. other sober. Next to 

rooters, and 

s  buztsrd when 
v*rs* to thtlr 

Th«y did not. They pointed out 
to th* opposing rooten th* excellence 

I «f tht rtf.r..'. eyesight and th. fin* 
ctllbrt of his Judgment. 

Th* Auburn two held their hiada In 
their hands gloomily, and freely ad- 
mitted to th. TtnntSMtns thst T*n- I 

ly Iscked color. 
 H)  

Blunt Pendk Now Paaae 

A pencil shsrpener hss been plsced 
In the hsll juat outside th* English' 
office Harsned students in the) 
midst of examinations can now find' 
a convenient place to iharpen pen-, 
cilt without ransacking all the of-1 

fices. 

Art Show to Be Held 
An art show 

Fort Worth 

Poultry & Egg Co. 

HI be htld during 
homecoming «"»tk undar tht direction 
of th* cx-ttudente of the art depart- 
ment, Prof. 8. P. Zitgltr has an- 
nounced. Definite plans will be glv- 
en later by th* former art students, 

-M. was th.   auptrlor teaai. Th. ] waat'" f°",",Ut *" org,ni"tlon th.'' 

, :•:'.''■■■■''■■     " "'^  ~~ 

-MCI 

LOWELL 

THANK5 A 
MILLION 

I 
WOOd 

MAJESTIC 
Sat.   San.   Mon. 

Edward Arnold 

''DIAMOND 
JIM^ n» 

With 
JEAN ARTHUR 

BrNNIE BARNES 

Homecoming Nor. 30 
Come On Back Grada! 

Tfc. children will h... ■ beluv tkm U,.n 
ron do w.Khln. th. Trot, win. trt u. 
""• >79' «aildr»». TralnH •■>. effleleirt •uiwvUlon only ioa p., hour. "•""■• 

Univ. PI. Nuraery & Kinder- 
garten in Reed Cottage— 

2851 Univ. Dr. 
!<   bn.   II.M 
 WrIU    r.,    Hi., 

$315 Round Trip ® 

Mt.li  Ik 

FORT WORTH TO AUSTIN AND RETURN 
Special Train via The Katy 

tpoiwwM ty son w.ns LIM. civ. 

FROG-LONGHORN 
Football Gane Nov. 16th 

Lv. Ft. Worth 7i30 A. M.       Ar. AuaHrs 12.30 
LT. Austin 7 P. M.       Ar. Ft Worth 12:00 Midnight 

Train Loaves From T. it P. Pa.senger Depot 
Full Information, Katy Ticket Office 

110 ***•*• Phona 3-1471 

P.M. 
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SHORTY'o 

LA N TlJ 
By CARL MAXWELL 

"Get out da solch-light, boyi, de 
|rogs is forward passing," ia an apt 
V-scription of tht T. C. U.-Loyola me- 

lait  Friday   right.   Report   has 
that the aafety men lost light of 

[e punts and had to wait until they 
,me down, ao thick was the ■ fog. 

Ltd lighting of the field contributed 
hulr to the already terrible playing 

„dition».     A   heavy   dew   wet   the 
ill until  passing waa  next to  im- 

I possible. 
■ -. ' 

Bear Wolf breathed a aigh of re- 
[ life when Aub- 

rey Linne re- 
turned to his 
fold after be- 
ing out aince 
the Aggie 
game. Linne'a 
return leavea 
three men »t 
t h $ left 
tackle p o a t , 
but at t h • 
rIte the left 
tacklei are 
injured, tht 
aqusd will 
probably b e 
down to their 
usual quota of 
one pretty 
aoon. Linne ia one of the strongest 
defensive men on the squad, and is a 
hard charger and a good blocker on 
offense. 

4ue*GlLHHi -IT 

T. C. U.'s fame is apreading to 
the West, If we are to believe a 
letter from Fred Branted, a '28 
grad who lives in Colorado. He en- 
closes a clipping written by Chea- 
ter Nelson, sports editor of the 
Denver Rocky Mountain New*/ 
Nelson rates the nation'a teams by 
a method invented by a fictitious 

Prof. Horace Reddish, (which ia a 
goed pun, if you read it right.) The 
ratine* of last week put Notre 
Dame first, California aecond, and 
T. C. U. third. 

To 8. M. I. went sixth place, and 
Rice nestled way down in No. 11. 
Nelson's chart will probably change 
considerably after Notre Dame'a 
surprising setback and the . Mus- 
lanRs' walloping the U. C. L. A. 
Bruins. 

Walter Roach, aside from being one 
of the best pass receiver* on the 

team, has 
b 1 o a a omed 
forth as a 
placo kicker. 
Of the last six 
p o ints kicked 
after t o uch- 
down, Roach 
has booted 
four of them. 
One of hia two 
triea for point 
not only went 
over the cross- 
bar, but over 
the fence as 
well. 

Roach ia the 
beat all- 
around end 
on the squad. 
He playa on 
the left side of 

the line on defense and changea over 
to the right on offense. He has 
caught one pass for a touchdown, 
and does moat of the kicking-off. 

More recognition came to the 
Southwest Conference last week when 
both^the Froga and the Mustangs 
were listed high in the nation's scor- 
ing table. '« 

All of this recognition brings up' a 
ticklish subject—the coveted R o a e 
Bowl bid. Remember how steamed up 
Rice fans got last year over their 
chance at the "Bowl," and ended up, 
»s Flem Hall put it, "in the aoup 
bowl ?" 

As the situation now stands, T. 
C. L\, 8. M. V., Princeton and 
North Carolina are the leading un- 
defeated and untied teams. Prince- 
ton cannot accept the bid. That 
narrows down the logical possibili- 
ties to the Frogs, Mulstangs and 
North'Carolina. 

The chances of these three teams 
doubled last Saturday when a pow- 
erful Notre Dame team went down' 
before Northwestern, and stock in 
the Southwest zoomed Monday af- 
ternoon when the Mustangs swamp- 
ed U. C. L. A. 21 to 0. 

All the Frogs have to do. is win 
from Texas, Rice and S. M. l). That's 
»'!• You've all heard that by taking 
1 tiny bit of poison at first; then 
by gradually Increasing the dose, a 
person can finally take an amount 
tl»a,t would ordinarily kill him. Well, 
'hat looks like what the Froga are- 
doing. That is, if we call Texas a 
SMALL dose. - 

Dry Field Is Due I 
For T.C.U.-Texas 

Game Tomorrow 
Steers Seek 2nd, Frogs 

4th Conference 
Victory. 

Team In Top Shape 

28 of Squad Leave Todav, Rest 
Will Follow Tomorrow 

on Special. 

Page (Three 

The Frogs and the Steers will 
trample each other on a dry field to- 
morrow afternoon in Austin, A new 
cover will protect the field at least 
until game time. This assures Aus- 
tin fans plenty of opeji football if 
rain during the game does not ham- 
per ball handling. 

The Steers, fresh from-sr'25-to-6 
victory over the Baylor Bears, have 
gained new hope and will attempt to 
salvage what little they can of what 
may turn out to be a bad season. They 
have lost their other two conference 
starts—the first to Rice in a free- 
scoring offensive duel and the other 
to S. M. U., who routed them.,-. 

T. C. U. will be seeking its fourth 
successive win, and its ninth for the 
season. 4.     ' ;—• 

Left Tackles Are 0. K. 

The'Frpgs will be in the best phy- 
sical shape of this season. Aubrey 
Linne, who has been out since the A. 
4 M. game, will be ready to go, but 
may not be used if he is not needed. 
Linne's return leaves the left tackle 
post well provided for. This has 
been the jinx spot this season, but 
now Ellis, Godwin and Linne, all 200 
pounders and over, are able to go at 
once. Coach'Wolfs only left tackle 
worry now is deciding which one to 
start.        • 

No major injuries were reported in 
the" Loyola game. Every man came 
out in fine shape. Solon Hunt and 
Rex Clark were left at home while 
the squad was at New Orleana to re- 
cover from hurts of earlier games. 
Both will be ready to go tomorrow. 

28 Leave This Morning 

All of the Frog squad will be in 
Austin at game time. A squad of 28 
left this morning at 8:30, and the 
rest will follow tomorrow morning 
on the special. Those who left this 
morning are:-Linne, McClure, Law- 
rence, Kellow, Walls, Groseclose, 
Needham, Ellis, Montgomery, Har- 
rell, Diggs, Lester, Roberts, Godwin, 
Roach, Kline, Manton, Rogers, Mc- 
Call, Harrison, Meyer, Dunlap, Holt, 
Mayne, Baugh, McClanahan, Tittle 
and Clark. 

Probable starting line-ups will be: 
For T. C." U., ends, Walls and Roach; 
tackles, Groseclose and Ellis; guards, 
Harrison and Kellow; center, Lester; 
quarterback, Baugh; halfbacks, Kline 
and Lawrence; and fullback, Manton. 

For Texas: Ends, Collins and Lau- 
ney; tackles, -Small and Frankovich; 
guards, Smartt (C) and Chapman; 
center, Hughes; quarterback, Had- 
lock; halfbacks, Jurecka and Arnold; 
and fullback, Pitzer. 

To Face Frogs Tomorrow 

SHA/tTT JURECKA        APNOLP PITZER 

These four University of Texas gridsters are expected to lead the Long- 
horns' attack on the undefeated, untied record of the Homed Frogs tomor- 
row afternoon at Auatin. They are, left to right, Captain Joe Smartt. 
guard; Hubert "Buster" Jurecka, halfback,' Jay Arnold, halfback; and BUI 
I'itzer, fullback. Jurecka ia the leader of the Steers' aerial attack. 

Frogs Win Over 
Wolves 14 to 0 

T 

Enrollment Gain 
Seen in Colleges 

Most Marked in Midwest—Due 
to More Money at Home, 

Jobs and N. Y. A. 

Definite and substantial enrollment 
gains in colleges and universities 
throughout the country are the order 
ofkhe day this fall, with almost ev- 
ery school able to report at least a 
alight increase' in registration over 
last year. 

The gain is most msrked in the 
Mid-west, where student ranks are 
apparently increasing three times as 
fait as they are on the Atlantic sea- 
board. Colleges polled beyond the 
Alleghanies show an average student 
gain of' 10.0 per cent over last year, 
aa against 3 per cen,t in Eaatern 
schools.' 

More money at home, plus the feel- 
ing that new jobs are opening up Is 
believed mainly responsible for the 
1935 jump.' The N. Y. Ar*ii play- 
ing an important part,<emany regis- 
trars believe. 

I 

Purple Squad Remains 
Untied, Undefeated 

After 8th Tilt. 
The Texas' ChVistian University 

Horned Froga remained in the un- 
defeated, untied class with an un- 
impressive 14-to-0 victory over the 
Loyola Wolves last Friday night in 
New Orleans. 

A heavy dew and fog combined 
to put the Meyermen at a disadvant- 
age in their first garne, under the 
lights. The ball was scr slick that 
T. C. U.'s aerial game was almost im- 
possible. The Frogs hurled only 
eleven passes, five of which, all from 
Sam Baugh to Jimmy Lawrence, were 
complete. 

T. C. U.'s first .touchdown came 
in the closing minutes of the first 
quarter ttief a scries of punt ex- 
changes had given the Frogs pos- 
session of the ball on Loyola's 25- 
yard line. In seven more plays Law- 
rence tallied. 

T. C. U.'s second score was made 
possible .when on the third play of 
the second quarter Tracy Kellow in 
tercepted a Loyola pass. The Frogs 
struck through the air thia time, a 
pass from Baugh to Lawrence being 
good  for six  points. 

Walter Roach converted after both 
touchdowns. 

The feature of the Frogs' play was 
the sparkling work of the line when 
Loyola came within scoring distance. 
Four times the Frog forward wall 
repulsed the Wolves' charges when 
small distances separated them from 
pay dirt. 

Making no attempt to roll up a 
huge score against this visibly weaker 
team, Coach Dutch Meyer took ad- 
vantage of this chance to give the 
reserves some  experience. 

Although unimpressive,. the Frogs 
were clearly the superior team hold- 
ing a net yardage superiority of 203 
to 182 and taking first down 13 to 12. 
 o 

SOUTHWEST tosrr.nr.net GRID CHART 
SHMII'I Standings 

Team—                           W L     Pte.    Opt. Pet. 
8.  M.  U.     I     0     lit      18 1.000 
T.  C.   U. 8     0     113 ■   SI 1.000 
Rice    .   .. 7     1     17S      48 .871 
Baylor   _ <     1       84      81 .710 
Te*aa   4     i     118      88 .878 
Ark.sn.ss .. .. 8     4     104      71 .418 
A.   a   M -  2      I        86      88 .188 

Cenference Standing* 
Team—                           Wl     Pta.    Opt. Pet. 
T. C. U. . ..  I     0       80      81 1.000 
8.  M    U. . t     0       80        0 1.000 
RlM .: .. . t     1       48      88 .888 
Baylor  .  _   2     1       84      80 .800 
Teaaa   ..  ..  1      t       44      14 .888 
Arlcamas   ..  _     1      I       84      88 .880 
A.  *  M. 0     8       87      47 .000 

Last  Week's Kasalta 
(With Laat Yaar's Scores) J 

S. M. IT. 21. U. C.  L. A. 0, at Los  Anrelee, 
Monday. 

T. C.  U.  14, Loyola  0, at N«w Orlaana Fri- 
day night. 

Rlea 80, Arkansas 7, at Houston. Saturday. 
Texas 28, Baylor 8. at Waeo Saturday. 

. This  Week's Gamsa 
. With   I.art    roar's   Seoras 

Taiaa  I20I rs. T. C. U. (18), Austin. 
S.  M.  Ii    110)   vs.  Arkansas  (8)   Fayattarllk. 
Rlea  (28) vs. A. as M.  IS). Houston. 
Baylor  (0)  re. Contanary   7), Shreveport. 

l-esdint;   Confaranet  Searars 
Playar.  Team,  Pos. G    T   Pat fg tp 
Robert    Wilson.   8MU,   half   -8    •    0 0   84 
John   MeCauley.    Rlea.   quar.„..8    8    0 0   48 
Oeorre  Klin,. TCU,  half     ..... 8    I    0 0   80 
Harry   Shuford.   CMU.   full'. I    (    0 0   88 
Allan   Kaen.   Arkansas,   half  ...7    I    0 0   80 
Rill   Pltsar.  Teaea.   full 7    i    0 0   80 
Lloyd    Russell,   Baylor,'  quar. »   8    0 0   80 
Robart   Finley.   SMU.   halt   _l    4    0 0   14 
Bill   Wallace,   Rlea.   half 1    4    0 0   14 
Maurice Orr.  SMU,   tackle 8    0 18 1   81 
Johnny  Morrow,   AIM,  and _.7    t    1 0   18 
Bob   Nesrsta.   A*M.   half  ...,..7    8    0 0   18 
Maco  Stewart, SMU.  and   8   >    0 0   18 
Jlmmle   Lawrence.   TCU,  half 8    8    0 0   18 
Sam   Baugh,  TCU.   quarter 8    8    0 0   18 
Rai  Clark,  TCU.   half  •    >    0 0   18 
Ray  Smith.  Rloe.  half 8    i    0 0   IB 
Will  Walls. TCU. and _  I    I    I t   II 
John   Williams.   Baylor,  and _ .8    I    0 0   II 

Nearest 
Stand on 

Park Place 

America's Motor Lunch 
Alt Kindt ef Sandwich eg 

WHIMPY 
For Your 

Sandwiches & Drinks 

Juniors, Sophs Retain 
>   Tag Football J*ead 

..   i -— . 

Seniors   Lose   to  Sophs,   27-7, 
Juniors   Win   From 

Frosh, 21-25. 

7th and Lamar 2-0588 

The Juniors and the Sophomores 
defeated the Freahmen and the Sen- 
iors, respectively, Wednesday to main- 
tain their tie for the lead in the in- 
tramural tag football race. The 
Sophs easily downed the Seniors by 
a score of 27 to 7, while the Juniors 
barely eked out a 25-to-21 victory 
over the freshmen. 

Handicapped by the absence of By- 
rum Saam, star passer, and Buck 
Roberson, stellar end, the Juniors 
trailed the Frosh until near the end 
of the game. In the first part of the 
last quarter the Frosh led-by a score 
of 21 to 12, but the Juniors, refusing 
to give up, managed to put over the 
two touchdowns necessary for the 
victory. 

The first was made by Capt. Ray 
Wester on a pass. The.second was 
made near the end of the game on a 
pass from Bruce Scrafford to Hays 
Bacus. The first two touchdowns had 
been made by Wester and David 
Nicol. The lone conversion was made 
by Otis Grant on a pass. 

The Freshmen's three touchdowns 
were made by Richard Oliver, Fran- 
cis Minis and William Ewell. Don 
McLeland and William Braune ac- 
counted for an  extra point apiece. 

The starting line-up for the jun- 
iors was: Grant, Wester, Scrafforr1. 
NicolS, -Waller Moody, Jay Smith, B. 
M. Williams and^Bacus. For the 
Freshmen the following started: Oli- 
ver, Braune; McLeland, Clyde Gibbs, 
Mima, A. I; Cooles, Sonny Osier, Ew- 
ell and Kent Coale. 

Gilbert Bowden led the Sophomores 
in scoring, with two touchdowns and 
one conversion. The other touch- 
downs were made by Adrian Reed 
and George Garrett 

Charles Oswalt made the Jone touch- 
down for the Seniors. Tony Vargas 
scored the extra point. 

The starting line-up for the Sophs 
was: McCleland, Bobby Bass, Jim 
Young, Bowden, Frank Floyd, Reed, 
Garrett, and Woodrow Lipscomb. 

For the Seniors the starters were: 
Oswalt, Orville Paty, Horace McDow- 
ell, Vargas, Jimmy Duvall, Raymond 
Lipscomb, Tom Pickett and Herman 
Pittman. 

Next week the Sophomores pl»y 
the Freshmen, and the Juniors take 
on the Seniors. This will be the last 
round* of the scheduled play. How- 
ever, if the tie continues, one game 
wi)l be played between the Juniors 
and the Sophomores for the cham- 
pionship. 

The standing of the teams are: 
W. L. Pet 

'Juniors  4    l    .800 
Sophomores .'. „ 4    1    .800 
Freahmen  _ 2   3   .400 
Seniors   J. «...^...0   6   .000 
 o-  

Alma Mater to Be on Air 

The T. C. U. Alma Mater will be 
played by Art Kassells orchestra at 
1» o'clock tonight on the Elgin Wptch 
program from Chicago over station 
WFAA. 

Frogs Will Fight 
Hardest Opponents 

State* Victor in 17 Out 
of 20 Games Played 

With T. C. U. 
The figures in the record book 

show that Texas Christian Univer- 
sity goes up againsft its most dif- 
ficult, football (iprJHrlnt next Satur- 
day—the University of Texas. 

The Horned Frogs have managed 
to win from the state eleven only 
three times in 20 games played. Per- 
haps, though, the Frogs of today may 
take some satisfaction in the fact 
that all three of the victories have 
come in the last six years. 

Since the Frogs found out that the 
Steers could be beaten, they have won 
half of the time. r> 

Rivalry between the two institu- 
tions dates back to 1897, when T. C. 
U. waa located in Waco and was 
known aa Add-Ran College. The 
1897 aggregation was the first foot- 
ball team to represent. T. C. U. in In- 
tercollegiate competition, and they 
held Texas to an rS-'to-lO victory. 

Most of the games between the two 
teams have . esulted in shut-out 
scores for the victors over the losers. 
Twelve of the Longhorns' 16 victories 
have left the Froga without a aingle 
point-' Twice the Froga have left 
the Steera without a point. And in 
the lone tie game between the two, 
not a point was scored! 

Back in the old days, the Frog- 
Longhorn tilt was a mere practice 
game for Texas—and often not even 
a good practice game. Since ^ their 
entrance into the Southwest Confer- 
ence and the placing of their teams 
on a level with Longhorn entries, the 
Christians have improved their rec- 
ord. In conference competition they 
now show three victories and one tie 
out of nine games played. 

In recent years the T. C. U.-Texas 
contest has always had a direct bear- 
ing on the conference flag race. This 
year the two meet with the Long- 
horns practically out of the cham- 
pionship running, having dropped 
two games. The Frogs are unde- 
feated, holding victories over three 
conference opponents. 

The record of past games reads: 
Year— t      Scores 
1897—T. C. U. 10, Texas 18 
1898—T. C. U. 0, Texaa 16. 
1898—T. C. U. 0, Texas 29, 
1904—T. C. U. 0, Texas 40. 
1906—T. C. U. 0, Texas 11. 
1906—T. C U. 0, Texas 22. 
19.08—T. C. U. 6, Texas 11. 
1912—T. C. U. 10, Texas 30. 
1915—T. C. U. 0, Texas 72. 

, 1918—T. C. U. 0, Texas 19. 
1924—T. C. U. 0, Texas 13. 
1927—T. C. U. 0, Texas 0. 
1928—T. C. U. 0, Texas 6. 
1929—T. C. U. 16, Texas 12.' 
1930— f.; C. U. 0, Texas 7>, 
1931—T. C. U. 0, Texas'lb. 
1932—T. C. U. 14, Texas 0. 
1933—T C. U. 30, Texas 0. 
1934—T. C. U. 19, Texas 20. 

WELCOME 

BACK 

GRADS 

The Same  Bill Tillotson with the 
same   quality   service   waiting to 
serve you in a new location. 
Wash 7Sc Lubrication -a)l**" 

TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Service Station 
University at Berry 

Daily Texan Says 
Horned Frog 11 

Is Effeminate 

Well, at last we have .discovered 

something to be thankful for thi^ 

Thanksgiving. Believe it or not. The 

Skiff is read clear down as far as 

Austin. In the Nov. 9 issue of the 

Daily Texan, State's newspaper, 

there was this article, which is a re- 

hashing of another article appear- 
ing in the Skiff a few weeks ago: 

"The big, rough boys from T. CV U., 

who recently, it is said, took a pigskin 

game from some College Station 

Farmers, are due to fcp'pea'r in Aus- 

tin subsequently. 

"And when they do, just remember 
What each burjy fellow did as a boy, 
and. hope they haven't changed 
.enough to take one from the Long- 
horns. 

"Sam Baugh, as a boy, worshipped 
Tom Mix. He carried two wooden 
guns with him constantly until he 
was in the eighth grade. 

"Darrell Lester, all-American cen- 
ter, played Indian, "gave war whoops. 

"Jimmy Jacks and Walter Roach 
played cowboy together. 

"Jim Lawrence, flashy back, play- 
ed horse with his older brother. 

"Dutch Kline didn't fool around 
any. He went hunting all the time, 
so he may be the bloodthirsty boy 
hunting for Longhorn beef when the 
Horned Frog crew drags into Aus- 
tin. So, Longhorns, watch Kline; 
you can see how effeminate the rest 
of the players are, that is, if they 
haven't changed much." 

Frogs, let's make them eat that 
by giving them another 30-to-0 lac- 
ing!    . 

Polliwogs Win, 
From Junior Ags 

David. O'Brien   Leader 
in 13-to-0 Victory 

Over ^.T.A.C.- 
Led hy Dave O'Brien, flashy quar- 

terback, the T. C. V. Polliwoga chalk- 

ed- up their second victory of the. 

season by winning from the N. T. A. 

C. Aggies 13-0 at La Grave field last 

night, 

• The Polliwogs proved to the sev- 

eral thousand fans who, despite In- 

clement weather, came out to witness 

the contest that next year's Frogs 

will be a team to be feared. 
The KreShmen, with the exception 

of the second period, clearly outplay- 

ed the Junior Aggies, who previously 

had been defeated but once, 14-2, by 

Daniel Baker, a major team. 

GrUbbs' men tallied in the first and 

third quarters. The first Wog score 

came ' early in the first when a bad 

Aggie passback on fourth down gave 

T. C. U. the ball on the Aggie 30-yard 

line. A series of running plays car- 

ried the ball to the 1-yard line, where 
Horace Carswell went rcross for a 
touchdown. O'Brien converted for 
the extra point. 

The  Wogs struck through the air 
?or the next score.    A    pass    from 
O'Brien to Charlie Williams was good 
for 27 yards and a touchdown. O'Brien 

I failed to convert. 
The game may have proved costly 

> to the Frosh, as I. B. Hale waa forc- 
| ed from the game with an injured 
arm, which may have been fractured. 

' 
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The  Fair s   Storewide 

November Sale 
Starts Saturday at 9 a. m. 

Select your entire Fashion and Gift 
needs for the Holiday Season at 

Great Savingsl, v 

THE 

(WASHER BROS. 

Darrell 
Lester- 
Washer's 

T.C.U, 
Representative 

"Ski Suit" Pyjamas 
for Cold Winter Nights 

$195 1 t 

Made of "Tissue-Terry," a new knit 
you'll love for lounging or sleeping wear. 
Washes easily—keeps a tailored look. 
Two-piece styles with knitted leg bands 
that won't slip up—colors: turquoise, 
shell or canary. Sizes 15, 16, 17.     "\ 

5f*V  
Acentory  Shop—Main Floor 

WASHER BROS. 
Leon Gross-President   • ,, 

At the Dance—At the Game—Anywhere 

Ask For It in Bottles 

sttsfasaMV 
V Dr. Pepper Bottling Co. 

131'5 E. Lancaster .    Dial 2-251? 

> 
-■«-, 
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a-t MM. .W M£«' T r- L" 

iad  N       *Tka   frae  aamt 
> at aaja. aaat wtfk sum', ar'sMca  ana, iiufajair ia vary artracrjwa   .« 
: af a* 1 aim cxpanraca. . aa.    A tcamtnt eitatc to liiBiifcui gk   ■ 

"■ Jim aaa at ■ 

aaa bam ««■ ,~-  r«*.«- IM        ^«* '•>€ f<r-mH; trmsmuty W!J    , _ .  «jT!T      "'      '' ' 

CaraarMy P1larT«ac7 ir'A f* K-J» » aworahfjafiaa ta tfca a«r- 
' aaxcaoaa it\&m i» CoaataQ txmm 

mif tm Z.C. V.-Jmm md i. X 

W./4./4. fimm tone* 
fmrjm*. 4 

Pimm f&r • f-vraaii 4aw^ 
«#•   4, tm Dm W   4   A 

' m • tm<**m M Om *rgm\mttit» m | 
Ok* kmtUnfnm Taawiay »!*>♦ 

*DM <fc**M MI «a a* /<w W   A   A 
(Ma. ••# •« a*a ta»« aat aauf <*«*r 
«aaa ay 7aaa4ty •« aat ka waaOvara' 'iMaawaaV  WaaaaXay 
a/ CM ^»»*,7 aaxf IT..« »,!,«, f.   4 y 
Ma,  a»«»i )«■»,     frtaa   -a-   K*   ja-<   If 
aaart aatwaajnn   KM Wa^r f 
??TP^paaMja«af  *f   M'M   AflaTM, 

Maa  Wna*.   M-taay, «W l» ta 
••pa«M*>, **a aaaryiafxw tH Ow ata» 
» A A 'AavanttA* a» v^V., 
••♦a. M, » *M M *a< mtrafeuaf »y 
Maa   Aaa'Mi. 

0»r« faaarvi,| 
rTaaa   far  a   >W*an   aartf  aaa* 
t'MaaraH ta^M. ,># *»faa«a. 

taa aat w» aMa t>» **■ «r« a 4iaU 

*pa*Uh Htuttjmri 
U Fntipnmd 

f>ar*rw<r«n« vf AM 

C •**»*»» »a|aa.«a>.  ftM-Um a»- 
•*<   •*•  7ara«  fama  (taf.aflar 

"a#   *»*a—if  fM'ayMMnt     «f     fKa 
af f/va Hi4ai»'- Panvya**.. •/» H«y« 

1 haM •A»«t>.*. Mata H»l«i A4am>, 
natal  ^fca»r«iaa, ka*  anaynw^aBl. 

Tfca kar^aaf Vlil ka avaan a» K V, 
a at **»• r^i^ay af. !k« f*»l kM 

y*- W* * **»(avTaj Ar.r,. A« 
•»•*••*  »>*•  ava*v>>*ft,  naw »r^ '.y». 

t*« mmttm tm* ka »aM kafor* t*a< 
M*a, Nat Aaaa /awkay, tf«»*w»r. 

r*e*m# /#> «• r tu»»n 
ff Anthology 

Tk« *«♦... Chii wHI MM WtAaa, 
Iky »%k« in (na >lw»>,aa«t »Wfl». r^ 
•ka Lfkrary f,„ .^,. ^vf^-^a //* i.l.,t 

^ Mg aaaim f*, t^, tirrthftrming f*n. 
(«IMkM Aattafafy N„ |»>am, wi|| Ka 
••aairfc* far altamtan/. All ^.."t 
•*»■ •♦»**■■<• Ham. ar^l k«la In m4m 
1kal »na kaati may ka aaMj.h.4 gg 
•*of) ■• fmmUA*. A   r,   '>»»«»k. ar«» 

n 
/■*»>/« ,Vo/»/i« form 
'tjttV Club 
"Uti'   >.  fh.  MM  thai.  h..   u,n 

I  akaaatt f/„  >h. ft»» ,|'<h f/f n/^hnmvr* 
flfJi Ift J.rrl.  ff.it 

rlaa* kft Uinj f„,-|. fw , dinnar 
/a» Ik. K„\t- "f,it«a Khrtarc." Ar 
r»n».m.n«. ar. r^rna; mxfa (,» Mi.. 
tlottm ■>.).» Ri.k.,H., chairman <,f 
tha aaafat c-rmmHta», 

"■■ # »■ — 

Parabola l» Hat* 
Skating Party 

A •kalrnf pmr'f mtli im h»M hy H„ 
Parar*!!* n«lr i-.nlakl at IK. Calkin 
Wk  Matinff   llkk     Tiak.t.  ,r,   2R 

ara    aa    tka "T" 
aMa af -T/#-. akaaM karry 

MkkkMkji «rar»Jt aanaii' af     w*»   y7 aaaf «, kieauan -ka yar/. 
Araawr tarf Ciantaa;. aanfca s» &,.     atrar'a affke* «tt aaxl taa 
A.  t. ***** '•mm m 'Crmm* md    m 9mm mmmt,     AS   Ikra 

■r.-Rr.---.-, 

vrr.     mtnr* rnrrm* m 
md    an ftmm 4my%. 
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*ka> 4U mm.    » T C r 
r c r. * 
1 K c. '7 
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tea aa. A. * 31 

aa9V '    -   -   —-iiMiiii. -. -      1   .     . '".■■* ^",. JWkal atakw aa. Araiy 
S«£- C. 5. C mx Waafaara 

«an|ta«kj am. TcmfAa C 
Blue antk mlmrj wmeirn. i a'dadr. Xaay mm* 

laaait'Triar aad 'vmit-mmmtA %mtmmm\ 
f mat tat kajh yrk» arf tftk. Data *■» 

tm* -m-jumT im earn mfm tw aa ta 
■■* ta atao at tie Caiaaratty 

aaiy. aarf jaiy saa brnOm. far piram any' ka caac 
aaVljfkkkk < - ..— ) .     .... 

I.aa. Arkaaau' k■■■ •   
ciaaaaa watte atattay ,. tka ^arpa; 
aarl Ukaa T. C C. vary araca. 

i> Cfak Tm 

taa ta Kaar Eaiarsteaei 
rmaanaisaai- araa taa aakjau »*., 
taft ky Dr. C AOaa Traa ta tka Fan 
Wartk     Vaaaaaa    Oak    Taatenta 

Cm?u4<Le,m ytpt west' 

The drtrus 

(hCrn 

Markhar* af fth. Hl/I will «n t,, tn. 
»»m« St Mia* M«rj»rla Vnltal ,1,., 
• ka karty. 
 o . .' 

ttruafw* Matting 
h Pottpotwi 

Tlia "taahai Club maatlfMj, whlrh 
•ka arlflnalla aahariui-i f«f |..i 
l»l#1il, kill ha hala 1...1 ThiiMiday 
BlffM. Mlaa 'llamarrfa ( lark, «l<« 
»**«UI»il», ha. an.....i>.r..l 

Horn* Kc to Hold 
"G«t-togrtfu>r" 

Tha Natna    Kannomlaa   <'luh   will 
ma#| kt I «>l«alr  Wa<lna..i.,  aftar- 
mmm In tha hama ar>4n>rmla« raeai for 
k analal »al.i,.«ai|„,, Ml,.  K,|,  M.. 

M**tm*4. ktaaMarrt, hM ann.........| 

they do say they're milder and taste better 

and IVc heard tell they satisfy 

• MM. Ukam k afnaa Tatacaa Ca, 
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